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f*ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
1 MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURiPAY MORNING, SEPT. 6. 1940 NUMBER THIRTY-THREE
tor” doM hcrefeor and bercoo add 
ecoM final'ordinanc«i and lawt to 
thorn pawld last w««k by the 
.nmbcM of the City CounoL Any 
aaetloA. AU persMU ibavii^ vlth 
left and straight razva will
pay to tha City of Morabsad i 
tM «< SSJOl An rlfbUhandad 
patwwa wOl pay f3.M. “nUs tax 
vfB ba known as tba whWur tax. 
An panoas takh^ baths on any 
Bicht other than Saturday nl^ 
will be laqidrod to caQ at tha oCC- 
ce of the City dark ai^ get bath 
Mrenaes (e) Nan.raBkteDt <r visi­
ters wfB be la^Mrod to pay douh. 
ta wack dvi; wd any parm 
Mdm the Mi^bafc that has in 
t cake od Jncy
Saap wiB ba bnpaUed ta pay
Required To Register At Local
For Transportation
Miss Eleoora Seay of Lebanon;
)Tiiwirwr »-as reecntiy named as 
manager oi the cafeteria at More- 
head Sttte Teachers Ctdlege. She 
replaces Sobert Cooper, manager
For Civil Cases
Tbe Bowan County Board re. 
cently bought eight new school 
busses at so approximate cost 
oC-»H,000, U> tranqwn the Row. 
an school children. The new bus­
es are modem in every respect, ! 
Superintendent Roy Comette Mid 
today aenwding to tbe rules and
s at Arienda. Tennessee.
Sewing Project In
Harr* Hpoaker GIvaa Year 
ne, Op Brepkibc, Eaterinc 
tr-l Charge
I Circuit Court convened Isjt 
; Monday for a called two weeks’ 
j special term primarily for the pur 
cfearing i
expected that! puee of the civil docket, i However it is  
!few urgent Commonwealth
(will be tried. On Monday Harve
^Rowan Employs:^'^——
an County Board of Education that 
no person shall be permitted 
ride on a School Bus other than“Twenty-Five Girls
•chool pupils, teachers 
ployees of the Board of Eduction.
The dn\-ers of the buses have 
been given strict orders by the 
: Board to obey these rule*.
The Rowan school children 
found Mgnselves without any 
meana ofyxanaportation after the 
Caskey Garage Tire of this past 
June. Several buses, property of 
|Alf Catitey, were used to trans- 
I port school children, and
ing
Wholesale Grocery Company and 
was given one year In the utate 
reformatory by the jury.
For The Needy School 
ChUdrea Of Goaty
_ . trial for this week, next week is
N.Y.A. Girtg Make Clotbuig expected to be occupied for the 
trying of city paving cases. Spec­
ial Judge, J. B. Hannah will prw. 
side in tbe trying of most of the 
The H.YA. Sewing Project I paving cases, 
sponsored by the City Council and I 
supervised by Mrs. frank Laugh- 
Un b located on WOson Avenue.
Twesty.6ve girls vorfc on this
Fostoffice In Compliance With Recent 
Nation-Wide Law, Postmaster Sags
Five Already Registered To Date; All Infor-
project from different parts of 
the county .1 Each girl works twoin tbe conflagration.
Drivers lor tbe various school [ weeks out of tbe mootti. 
rouMt here foUow; | The girls cot out and make
-___ ______ - - - Haideman Route. John Kelley; i clothes for school children between
EUiottsville Route, Marvin Adkms; ow tees of six and twelve andOle sum of UM per yeW. per 1 
iswatMd
1 be as toOim: SmaU
. large. $2.00. Jim
day dm J1I.29 r.O£. This adtl 
be kanent es tbe Anatamy Tax. Be 
it further resolved end twdaiiwd 
ttat all persoos wte trim their 
toe-Mlls mMt have placed a prom.
K-:
r nM. Be It
mr aad a& pwsobe nnat bae* 
Ueen« to let water drip from their 
raiaspouts. and all Ueesae imwt be 
toekad on their front door Sec- 
Boa (a) an water muat dHp di- 
i'mOj into the stora-sewo’ and
so But every drop will be regis. 
Mrcd. This will be knows as 
-The Spaut Tax." Be It hirther 
resolved and wiMiiiid- Thot any 
and all pram mgagwf to dm 
act of plmtag bridge up to hmeh 
time end hatrtag their husbands 
waM for loiBsfhiM to eat will not
be fined, win mt b««'vipriaoned. 
but win be flwa tw(#^ ‘ 
ibeCi
CO wm eny and aU types of 
sweet wOl pay a tax to tbe City 
ok Morebsad Of $2.S0 per year. 
This will be kaewn as “The Quid 
Tax." Scetkm (b) If «ete lakes 
mese than she chews per day an 
tax will be levied.
asKAhed^m
Wdtzclcxw
NSBM S8K RACmS CBUfiX
ITANCB TO TKE BLntS." 
NO. 2.
The United States census of 
mo Indicated a ratio of fifty-one 
Mtad persons per 100.000 
1 tor the
whote. New Mexico has the hicb. 
es* ratio with one huniired fc«y- 
•tree hUnd per 100,000.
in October 1080 there
MorebcMi-ElUoRsviUe Route. Cec. 
U Stidham; Alhe Young Highway 
Route. Luther Johnson; Morehce^ 
rarmers Route. James Lewis; 
Ntokcll-MUl Route. Clyde Estep; 
Ramey Route. Bill Moore; forest 
Trail Route. Sylvan McKinney.
the Lges of six and t elve 
these sre turned over to the needy 
school children In (he Kfaools of 
this county The teacher knows 
Che problems and condition of the 
nunity and she is nsf
1275 Are Enrolled 
MiHiday In Fonr
rTgBcBcM
Friday To Disnag Ptaas 
Fv Fair
1873 pupU were enroUed at the 
Rowan consolidated schools during 
the opening day of schooL Super­
intendent Roy Comette said. This 
figure is slightly higher fiian the 
first day’s regUtraBoa a year ago.
The figure BBenttesied includea
Tabulated per acbool the figures
,::3S
: and checking
out clothes for the children whosp 
she knows to be in dire Deed..Sbe 
obtains tht« knowledge through 
visits to tbe boena and talking to 
the parents.
Xkia project M mnalderad ^ the
Rowan Coorty Beard of Educa-
candy
of the BMXt wwth-wbDe 
projects tat tbe ctw^. During 
the years' H has been in opera. 
Bon. hundreds of chUdrefi have 
beesi 'provided with eiothiag and 
have been able to go 
acfaooL Had it not bean for Bus 
project many children would have 
bm out of school bccauae the par- 
could not furnish dothes. 
Fathers would be willing to work 
it can find oo empioyment.
Although the clothes furnished 
by this NYA Project has been of 
it help, it is impossible to fur.gree . I si 
Qish clothes to aU the needy chiL 
dr«i. but an attempt is made 
help the ones who are the most
^.'soojo^- Th* «
calledi;^
Septsxnber $ at 10:00 a. m.
This is a compulsory meeting 
id are expecting all teachers to 
be premnt ‘ •
the school fair arill be discuaMd,"
The program follows; > 
Hh0fii-10:10-^>vatioiial Exercise.
r«|M G. C. Bsnks.
10:10—10:29—OUR FAIR. Woody
ie«—10A5—A Float and Banner 
for Every School. Robert Biahop. 
10:55—10:43—Farm Prod u c t s . 
Charles Goff.
10:45—10:55—Finance, Curt Bruce. 
10:56—ll;05—Athletk*. Roy Hol­
brook.
higher which has made for better 
schools In our county due to cloBi- 
ci being made and furnished, tree.
It is hoped that this Praject 
will keep going and that Mrs. 
Lau^lin and her girls may feel 
that the work they are doing\ is 
a power behind tbe education of 
tK^ end girts in our county be­
cause they are the means of keep­
ing many a boy and girl in school.
Vangfhan Speaks 
To Lions Club 
At Ashland
President W H. Vaugluin 
Morehead State Teachers College 
BrooK. made a short talk to nembei^ of
11:05—11:15—Program, J. O- Ever-; I Lions Club st.Ashland on Monday.
-Wild Life. Profeascu Wace of the Normal School 
H. C. Haggan. fSaBcatlonel System,"
NOON
1:00—1:10—Livestock. Carl Wa^g.




mation To Be Kept As Secret, 
Crutcher States
Special Meeting 
Of Council Held 
To Explain Tax
Obligations Created By 
Council; Made Tax Neee 
sary—Mayor
Again.«t the rrcently adopt­
ed ocrupational tax passed by 
the City Council, several Row. 
an County and Morehead resident* 
were present ut a special meeting 
oT-tKp-CQuncil held in the City 
Hall Tuesday night.
Mayor C. B. Daugherty pointed 
remarking nhout the
Five aliens registered at the 
Morehead postoffice during the 
first week of ahen registration. 
Postmaster W E Crutcher said 
today. The names of aliens reg. 





Rohert M. Hutchins, president of 
the University of Chicago, said 
that he favored reliance upon se­
lective service for national defen. James Flannery c
point of prohibiting c»jio, wUl conduct a tent meeting 1 that the obligations made by an- 
volunteer enlistments. ) at Haideman. The meeting is other Council made tlic tax neces-
The whole effort in any seiec. ' scheduled to begin Sunday, Sep.'sary 
d™ h. m Id- «. with th. B«~»i W.1.1 mayor poiotod out th.1 ^ „,0M .utd BhpriwuuMut ol to
ter Williams. OUve HUL asaisBng. u,e immediate future an approxU months is or«cribed by law for 
tt Ito ttonjumouh^ th.t^l„u. ,„ „o would bo tour, to tor nduwd to
special worters win also “swt , necessary to pay for the following; ^ be fingerprinted_M for making 
! Apparatus and equipment (or tbe [ registration sta^^ls known to 
' Fire Department $1500; new (ire be talae.
truck. $3000: water lines to the; Specimen forms t<| registratioo
terview. “it }kst what tbe name 
put people where they
belong. ■mg defeats that
“You can’t leave it up 
people to select the places for 
which they are best suited. Men 
volunteer, as a rule, not because 
they have aptitudes for certain 
of military or naval mrv. 
ke, Imt because eelatives
Services will be held every 
ing at 7:00 p. m. Reverend Flan- 
oery said. Tbe public has been 
invited to attoid any or all of these
triads have aUstod
to vohinteer- The only way 
prevent that and to be reaaonab.
The naBon-widc rcgistntiiaD of 
aliens started August 37th and 
lasts until Deconber 28. Tb* 
Mwchead postoffice has been de. 
signaled as one of tbe aha reg­
istration centers.
AU sUens fourteer years or 
older are reqtilred to register. Al. 
ien childrei under fourteen years 
must be registered by parents or 
guardians. Generally speaking, 
foreign-bom peracxu who have not 
become citizens of the United SUt. 
es are aliens. Persons with first 
cituenship papers must regist0.
is free. A fine of
Marketing Bulletin
For tbe first Bae si 
Kentucky Departme 
eultare sriU issue a 
SuUetm.-
ly Kir« that pereans are placed ac. | cement made today by WUUam H. 
confing to their qualificaiion*. is! May, State Commissioner of Ag­
io forbid volunteering.’’ ] hcjJture. The first issue will be
Dove Season 
Opened Sept 1st
published October 1, 1940, 
mailed free to anyone in the SUte 
who desires it
The main purpose of Che Bullet.
----------- in will be to assist farmers in
tbe Federal Idigra. ! veiling their surplus form prq- 
toto . . ... poultry, cattle.
addition. $4000:-li^ts to ihe|niay be procured at the Morriiead 
addition. S300JM); streets to ^ postotfiee. It is iwce^sary that the
------ —a------------------------------ in pei^ ho
to he .ffgtrtw ■ ■ ~addition. $1500: and tepai: ah oM City streets, $3880.
' After seme tin mnt is ex
the citlzeDs present at the meet­
ing expressed satisfaction »-ith the 
ux. Mayor Daugherty said.
Most Children Die 
By Motor Crashes
quiieif to _ _tocM theteU 
. ntnderwtatoh 
they entered the United States; 
other names or aliases by which 
they have been known, if afiy; 
address: place and date of birth; 
citizenship; race; time or arrival in 
the United SUtes. name of vessel 
or means by which they entered 
the United States; Dumber of 
; years Uved in the United Stales; 
_ . _ I time expected to remain in tbeIn Autumn Season
address; activities Migaged in dur-According ____ ^ .lory Bird Hunting Begulaticms re-' tjurts. such ..leased recently by the Amoican’work stock, farm machinery, feed. ' .
WUdlile Institute and the Natior-|or anv other miscellaneoas items Months Of Schoot
al Wildlife Federation, Washing, u,ey may have on hand ! Dangrrons Days Of Whole
too. D. C., Kentucky will have an 1 jf y^Ju want this bulletin sent lo 1 Year
open season on the two species of|j.ou. send your name and address' 
shore birds, namely tbe Rail and I to the Marketing Divisioo of 
GOUnule. starting Set ' ‘ ‘
arid closing November SOlh.
Major James Brown, director of 
(he Division of Game and Fish, 
calls the hunter’s attenBon to the 
opening of the Dove season on 
S^teraber I. as set out in the Fed. 
eral Migratory Bird regulations. 
’The aeason on doves will end on 
October 3Ist
D sell. foreign govern-
I PndRY
s of the Koitucky
Firebrick 
attend an open meeting which will 
be held at 2:30 p. m.. Friday, Sep- 
D tbe High School 
building at Haideman.
The purpose aad workings
navaJ record; date •( applico- 
I tion for citizenship if such citizen, 
jship has been souibit; relative liv- 
With schools Throughout the the United Suites; record of
State Denartraent of Agriculture ; country reopening ai this season ’ «tresU ^ convicBona, if any;
K^uckv ^if Tou ; of the year the fact that more chll. , organization devot-
desire to advertise m' it send us a dren between the ages of S and 14 , «i m
description of the things you want, were kiUed by motor vehicles in : cmg or furtoenng the pol.ticaJ ac- descTipuon OI me tilings you Iseptemberor October of j939 tiviues, public re^Utions ur for-
than in any other monh of 
.school year assumes grim impor.
Unce. warns the Natn'nal Con.,er- 
valion Bureau, accident preven- 
departmenl fif the A«st>ci;.l ('r 
>SU^t}- i.-nd
face the oossibilitv fhat 'he ' 
month.-: of 1940 will show the 
increase unless addiponal 
lUtiuns are tak. 
state* Kenneth S Beadle, di-
Yoang Men Wanted 
To Become Pflots
as! '"Wef isent out ‘Bird-Men.* T(t'day we ofier great opportunities 
to young, air-minded Americans 
to become Flying Cadets." Colonel i '"‘•r*’'
Jorapany are urged to I S. G Talbott. Adjutant General ol safety
. single and able.fSavings and Loan Plan | college < 
will be explained in detail at thu . to meet prescribed physicU 
meeting. Iquircments v/il! be relei'ed
Uw Fifth Army Corps Area at ms , - - .......... ............ ^
Fort Hayes Office announced to- ' ^he Bureau s educationaJ Nr
|di\ision ".A large prnporOor of 
icnl, b-tw..., .1 20 »"«■ ''“I'l ""••'“y
with >t l«ut two ...r, o/ to t.olt). - i-boIUcwnt -




1 Home Depar t ra e n t,
Mn. d R. Bishop. 
ttOO-rldSB-Flaras, Mrs. Harfley 
SettooB.
JJ8_8:00—Pwd*. Frank LoBgh-
ttM 41,888 rwlpicnu of aid to the 
band Oder forty-two wfitKoooi 
Fodmi-etete prorans. CaUiorale. 
with epmodmatcly 4.000 tmd the 
IwBHk ratocr; Ofito, with 4,000
Fee oU the I
tti* evorege per rwlpicnt was $23.- 
88 per month, the Iswest stoto 
' t slightly less then $10..
Since toe Federal-sutc plan bM 
been in opersBoei. the Social Se- 
dtrtty Boerd has given «etoM at. 
. tontioa to toe medicat aspects of 
,the peaemn. For insttoie*, It 




yjfai arreste duringe sev«Bti -- 
ntontb ot Jaiy. received 
eanviettens and checi 
3» fithtow Uccnaes. accon 
toe Btontoly report compiled 
Sto tautial office here.
to the arrests tbe
ettem alM eeized a large amount
at eoBtrobgiid. conastiBg moMly 
of Oipl fish BOti oBd iciBas, of 
pides and Haet ^ other fltoing
Johnson Foresees Successful Season 
As 26 Huskies Report For Drills
For toe first time in several sea-{ foe and press
ling up
iver the' ranks for baricfield duty wUl be 
pigskin I -*Red’’ Beits, former Male High 
season for his Eaglet. ' Louisville) star. George Wiggins,
’Twenty-six men reporting for I 145 pound streak of riusiveness
U* Johnson is <
Connie Varney, brother to "Jug,' 
Jim Caudill and tiUl Mack will try 
to land starting guard positioRS.
Paul Adams and Hayes Tate; 
will be only candidates for the! 
center post
The Eagles will fly into action 
September 21 against the Thun­
dering Herd of Marshall with only 
. . in outsicto chance to win. Then
fM- toe next two weeks, Johnson Hatfield iitd Harry WaHMr, reg- will follow an open date; October 
aeid, with fundamentals to be'ulars from list season, vfiD prob- S the Johnsonmen will meet sister 
planned' sbly see much duty this year. Both , Murray at Ashland m a game
the opening call Mondtv ^ ■ put I tram PikevOle. Ray JusBca. and 
tbmii^ a brisk program «t fun.; Harold Joiktes. are oth^.'totoh
toUe
1 daily pr■eking and tsekling.|will be bMd' pi^is toBn' < heavy dl^  
tor this Thuraday. were crippled most of toe time be sponsored by the Kiwams Club j
Man, of the sparkplugs of last I during the 39 - ’40 cwnpelgiL . there. Murray is the only team! ^^tl^
!ar’*_elevw are back.’Jug” Var-t Fighting for end positions wOl to ever whip the Eagles for three^ . ./„TMT’s eleven t . , _ .
ney, fleet-footed powerhouse from be Junior Lawson. Attor Collins, successive seasons 
Willtameon. West Vitgiiiia and; Steve Sagady, Duereon
in the art of recpgrtizmg and av- ^.nd the people that intend to e> 
loiding traffic hazards hibit products or livestock fc-
Suminer Teadien' Coerces przes should begin now making 
— "In an effort to overcome this prepariUion for the fair An ar.
, condition, an accident prevention ^ tide will be written on Tne Selec- 
provrara was earned last summer non and Care of Field Crops m 
' to 30,000 teachers in twenty «tat- the near future but at present we 
es by the Educaiiona; Con.-«rva-, w lU deal with livestock, 
non Bureau, the Center for Safety During October of last year the 
Education at New York Univer- JTA Chapter sponsored a Cattle 
. sity. and over seventy colleges and Show, this year there is a divuion 
TI universities- The results in safety ,n the Couot3| Fair (or livestock, 
education of the campaign of the , prizes are going to be offered and 
summer just past far surpass those the Fair Board wants someone to 
of previous years. ' win the money olfer^ for each
-Although the whole field . of ring open
ifety education was covered In in showing an animal where
these teacher courses, particular there is competition, ooe should 
emphasis was laid on traffic haz- lujow wbat the ideal type of that 
ards. Positive, not negative, meth. particular animal looks alike If 
ods of teaching safety were stress- ^ one thinks hi* or her arumal ap­
ed- The teacher was shown that proaches the ideal type it would be 
the best approach to the child is ; wise to spend some time with that 
by appealing to the child's innate animal In order for animal* to . 
desire to excell, in contrast to tbe look their best, they should not be
bght
during the mid-day hours Ani- 
The child Is Uught that mteiligent mals should be let graze at n-ght
nnkiDg score in tbe ea.! George Bucklew, a freshman 
tun m tflSt, will captain tbe (asm! last year, and Eteund Farrell.
to with Brnnir Vaz- ‘r*...k.<_ _.m u.*.*.------ --------
Btoto s dynamo (rw New Brit.
■in, CranettoHt, lugetbei tott 
sran ttey fermed the *ftwi»'rr 
aito wan mightily respectad
Baroea. October 12 i October 19
Tacklos will be diosea from a- 
mceig Chaa. Smith. Vtocent Earii- 
fn. -Feea” Daugherty, Adie Msr- 
riiall and Jim Reidtager.
Joe Ruditoskas. Buster Neerisi
Holbrook wiU be met at home: Oc­
tober 26 will witness a tangle arito 
Bastera at Richmond.
2 Cooeord at home; November 9. 
Weston at home: and November 
18 Transylvania (homecoming.)
alertness, plus courtesy and consi- 
derbtion for the nghts of others, 
are the moat sensible of human 
attitudes. He is shown bow to 
in much tbe
way that a football player is toown 
bow to evade the oppanoBts’ in.
and kept in tbe shade during the 
hot sunny hours of toe day.
The show ammal sbould be 
groomed twice daily m order to 
get the cost free from dirt and 
bring out the true eoJor of toe 
animal With show eatUe, the
(CMttoned « Faga K>
THF MOREHEAD INUrfEITlJENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
(OrfIcUJ oroa •t Eowm Csatr)
'Bjl*CTp!
Industry Ready to “Keep ’em RoBing” for Defense
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WILUAM J SAMPLE Editor and Publisher
One fear in Kentucky
Six Months in Kentucky . .
One year Out ot State
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid i
Entered as second class matier February 27, 1034, at the post, 
otbce at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Coofress of 
Matxh 3. 1070
WANT AD RATES; 
(Parable te Adeaaee)
One time, per word.
Two times, per word 
Three times, per word 
Four times, per word 
Five tunes, per word 
Sia times, per word
(No ad taken (or less than t 
Special rates by the month
Cards of Thanks, articles in Memoriam. lodfc notices, resolutions, etc., 
are advertised and are charged (or at the above rales. Ads ordered b) 
leletrtione are accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory 
on memorandum charges only: m return for this courtesy the advertis. 
rr k» expected to remit promptly
F. F. A. - -
general appetrance df ttic animal 
can be improved by removing un, 
necessary long half, such as oe 
the poU. in the ear, and around the 
hoof The switch should be comb, 
ed until it IS fiwe fran twkrta and 
roUi Many people do not give 
attention to these things and often 
lose the prix-t by not sperwMng a 
few hours with animal and at­
tending to these things. Winning 
gives the Individual good adver­
tising as to the type ot anhnnle 
Kept on the farm, so we want aB 
to try to be wtnoers or dose for
Mik-^la O Wilkes is vititlng 
er sisWt, Mrs. A. E Martin, 
lashvaje, T
Reversid and Idrs. A. E. Lan- 
dolt spent Thursday and Friday 
of last week in Lexington.
Mrs. Sue Henry of Rlcbn
Mr and Mrs. F P Blair and 
Tommy Hinton visited Mrs. Blair's 
r in Flemlngsborg on Sunday
In showing work stock and 
coltK one sbould groom the ant. 
mai often and make use of the 
abcTTs. The anixnal should not be
w Tbm ^ tewnan waato
ami to Aem wdL A litfle 
nship displ^cd win a
jinimai to stood prupoty and do 
not let the animal shnnp its po&. 
ture. The animal should be halt­
er broke and taught to lead with a 
quick straight stride in the walk.
a a ww in l«Eia«nB o
lyrtatto. TneKtay.
MODEBNBMf^TOgiy'
mr DOG AND I 
When living seems but little worth 
And an things go awry.
I cloee the door, we )oumey forth 
My dog and I!
For books and pei we leave
dogs pier the TMe of "belpm and 
reenters.- TJ^y matt parform 
acts ot service by rwcoing their 
Blasters from danger. The dog 
“must be guardtoa to the helplesa. 
' ‘ sentinel of the b
“He notes by just one upper glance 
* My mental attitude.
As on we pest tsBgbtog rtreem 
And singing wood.
and message beerer to time of 
need.- Usually McGu^ choae 
to have the dog exhibit (be finer 
traits of “Joy. toitKfulocas. witch, 
fulnesd and helpfulness.” Only in
“The soft winds have a magic 
touch
That brings to care ctoease. 
The trees are vocal with delight. 
The rivers sing of peace
few instances did he have hU 
dogs display a harmful nature. In 
his Primer of 1040 a dog bites the 
hand of a girl (not a.,very pretty 
girl!; a dog bites s p(g; to anoOier 
case • dog bites a horse. It is in­
teresting to note that the “biting
dor <J
meat ie see. The 0MO0 tmeps to actoal e 
r“* eee l.iai Ctovretot trsMtoart •
"How good it is to be alive!
Nature, the healer rtrong.
Has set each pulse with hie athriO 
And Joy and song
e is toead at Utde rale. eOews'e
~ ' tomeet to the HUM'S
I SM ef its deetoa. thesed torcee. hee set eg tto 
rtBMHaB0eserCe..MM
at UMi Pile. Bdere thM 0I0JM 
totoed el llto deeM. where Itoee MTim fMSMeetStM 
too aa ditor M hm le eesidse CWeiet
pests tad Storke keedgisrius tent, where eaihe et-
pete ere shm^ m jtoty. yi to Uey^JLF.
Ihe CbesrelM ptoto I L [towtorightbai
“Discouragement! Twas but a 
name.
And all things that annoy. 
Out -in the lovely world of June 
Life seemeth only Joy!
editions.
Perhaps the reason for the dog 
appearing so often In the McCuf. 
fey Reeders ^ because McCuf- 
fey knew the sttochments which 
children had tor animals—partu 
cularly the dog. McCuffey w».i 
somewhat of a child psychokiclst 
and s close student of human r
a boy would
Hy. State Fair To '
Open
Laiis Pasteur, to the
The exhibit was constructed 
. etpeeially for State Fair showing.Doors
gram of the
'And ere we reech the busy toam.
Like birds my trtxiblea fly.
Vc arc two comrades glad of beart 
My dog and IP
BdeOwffey's Pheertto Aatosal
Lonisrille, Sept 9th
Patotsville. where ten macfamlsts, 
six waMers and sixteen carpentcri 
are undergoing tostnictlon. At 
Lextogton. two telegraph opea.
whidi recently bandied a ‘XHeerv 
I Up or caoee Up“ cempaign acsinst 
Edocatioiia] Di^r> AJde*; l** ''i«»t>ting licensed beer retaU- 
reatarc Thfe Yetor ^ enwrse this wUl be but
A complete fair to itself, the small port ot Ibe many hundreds
1 Merchants and Hanu.' of exhddts to this huge baadtoR
toctums Budding anth i6 gtoly| There will be aisles and sabs 
festooed and nch. eotoctul exhib- modem and antique fttratturc. 
its this jeer wfll add s number I cominerdal tori todastriel uildMis-
A gi^artto-thtoHe sboto.toiH beTRB0CB TO WATCH FOIR-^ group wflf b* «i qg it»
itodgel weteetoekm. m MgEer-Unitod-lkeeu* Tm>iitr?M.Rgto>-lto ag diy
than a cantaloupe, dedwied for dafioik •poomrs ef fbe Kentucky iSeptanherr Mh, end ea T 
Utehenettes and otocrwise-crowd. Bivwvs «id 
ed refrlgentan—has a thin rind. 1 Cummittte. Fra irpetiln i wiD be
tors. tore.
In'^cGuftey's Firil Re 
there oee bundrad and fifty-three 
picturas. or this numberoM hun­
dred and two were o( animali. Ic 
toll text there were twenty-nne
motive i
wdden wto one autosnotive 
chanic's helper are 
training. At /
LouisviDe,
two dectric peers nearly two hu
wo(km.dghts
cdlttons of the McOul. 
feytexts. The dog aeons to be tbs 
favorite animal of MeGuttty. and 
rc^rded the itog as the bato aol- 
mal cempenion for the bey. 
nich stated that to (be McCuffey 
reeders “The dog hae ban 
rade to kings, bedfdlow to poets 
add artista, favorite to iba Mtaa of
which 1
haodltnc. but is said to have aUlctJ today, 
the flavor of Its standard-size big' This 
brother. A scientist has
---------------- - --------- - docs aa tbSad to. “Aniwh-toto"; v
,■2^ S'SiSEnrSS
Cay waa hitoeaatod to was iRdriw
aO of thu there 
will be tbe Netleci-i greetoat bone 
show, a np-szBWttog rodeto Omd
Additional Society
and Mrs. Glen Lane and 
daughters. Sara Glen and Palsy 
were ui Lexington un Tuesdi.v
Miss Calherinr Braun left Sat.
an earthquake detecting deviceIdinary disptoy and occupies fuDylCircuit reci^ a wato- carnival 
that goes off like an alarm clock— ^3O0 square feet of floor s^ee to' on the mldwqr. tbe Faraswerth 
ihere'd be a loi more sales posslbi- ,tell the story of this native Am- Teieviaicx. toow. and as spectacul- 
aJ.- rm clock that goes: erican (woduet. Thoogb the use of ar Thrin itoy set tor Sunt^. the 
'motors, slides and other mechan- 8th, at tbe grandstand Just b
----------------------------- ical ends, ihe display traces history mention a tme of the many pleae-
Tbe Pullman Company in 1030 of the bevemae from iu beriming, unts for you at the new 1040 Keiu 
bought nearly 50.000 yard.s of ibout i.7i)« y.jrs jgn. d.n-.m ihru lucky Stale Fair, 
carpet (or it.s care the ages: including the e
SoeietrlTwn. Mtosy WPA
the arid, woe toillKl to vtotowUMA 
told that tbe seboeto wen e step 
fortha- towerd fiBnisbing cans, 
petont workers to private eee- 
.phiyeis arri a further ojutributlon 
the pert of WPA to prepared.
this aeeordiito te 
tbe mtmgnl
He knew that a 
apeak to his ckto ( . 
hopes, feats, ambitloas. 
eU of hu boyish drams and pbilo. 
Hiphy wrare to bo tried out on 
•»Rover.- “Sport.- “Dedger.“ 
"Hatch.- Tao."
Tbe cubed Etotoe bn toeot 
thirty percent of the reOTeed toil, 




■m totoead to 4* Ik
FuMcal
w:tUBRr>.n4 (N%kl>
for less than most Single
mmmiii'wmEN-iA
Tto it l«B iMrih slssl
!l you're intsrestod in washing obDUy 
... wringing ability ... <fi/rabUity... 
and sgrv/ceability . . . you muEt too 
tire Spotod Queen betcre you buy a 
washer. Because here, 'xbselutely. 
b the most lor your money. Stop ixL
Sp££d (C Qv££N .
McBRAYER’S
Ky Brewers And 
Beer Distributors 
Aid State Officers
Cooperation of the Kentudey 
Brewen and Beer Ehstrtbuton 
, Committee with SUte licensing au- 
thortties cost E E. Metzmeier 
prwprictoref tbe CallcriM. a 
roadhouse near Louieville, the use
Metzmeier’s license was ordered 
i for that ptolod of timi
by members of the State AlcDbolk 
j Beverage Control Board aftc) 
jCommitlee toveitigatkxu reveelec 
I that Liw violaUoH were ta 
' place at the roadhouae. Ibe
; Supervisor for the Board, wbi 
immediately ordered bis inspector, 
to raid toe place. A nmU amount 
of whbkey and gto was found.
“The sale of bc0 must be (h 
ried on to strict observance < 
law. 'ordto and common decency 
tbe Committee beid said, “i
; and 1 shall, rccotBmcnd ection. at 
I in The Gallem ceee. when evi­
dence justif^t,” ha added.
Training Program 
ForWPAEmpfoyee
Devetogmcnl of a treiiilng pro- 
gretn tor WPA empk^ees to na- 
ticrtal drierwe industrica is rap. 
idly taking lorn to Kentucky
to toboob designed to fit toern fer 
to private 
! H. Gomt. George 1 I. Work
r. said today.
Morehead’s Complete Furniture Store
; The educational program has 
been undertaken with the coopesp- 
tion of toe Vocaltoual Divistou of 
the Kentucky Educattonal DeparU
HOW A Alem W'ORLD 
CAME OUT OF A VACUUM
wrvcm TtoxMs A. if
Wtol toe sir MS oM
ksE jar ami toot a ietofe eknric cetrat 
toiiiagh a toeired cooes ttrtoR he wis- 
esMd to. togleeisg of s erw wM ■ ■ ■ 
s werid ihM caaw am of a vacaoB.
to Hto dacarUty as ha tod Om fee to*
metodMM ef toas gmt Bsa's maatoe 
dcM Fer rxiw|ili. hwrast of ev m- 
matoag pcegra. dto coapaey b aUe m 
giva beow servfca aew tom wm psiiRti 
sm toxMh.gr toe mseJ lb.
TW toaewk tigto wbkk----------------- „ -
torn F.CMB hrih to. grat akotoe to ———^
(tour of toe Uatod Scales, so toWy 
wbich .Mtoy pets behind toe Ambcm Today wv-ftoebM Ugtoed nabee e.aBtoAndw««ninyM»<dto.B..v
r aetoon. 'Watye a freefsB a kae> 
bemdt ■
BCMtai
toae iivtosgi* k oMitovei: wbh Wto Tto a BghtBBMB.
Mob you gal fee so Mttog And iMitoM
it toto. gato ef ton MBpany aed to
■ a te hdw yM gMB. vtoee .2
g hte ytei toM toe; aed bri« .
ten We. ito fifluPH^ tot toe kh em gaed tote» «f Oe w i
A project bee been <9ned at (be 
scho^ wnuU be employed to toe
Msyu State Vocatteal Ecbool at





Government Credits Soldiers With 
Ample Cash For All Needs
Tb* OovwnioeBt orediU €ve7,n««Mi7- 
Mldler vltb an ample money aU | courm. |
,>wance (or hia clotbloc need*. By I the vptdler.
a foldier can \ TrtaiMt
The Army trains men medUljam* n4av« a portion ol hi* three-year I ________ _______ ____ _ „
ailownce, and thi* mvin* U paM moraUy, and phyadally.
j him in caah upon dlacharge.
In case oC a peraaanent Ulnes* or 
:n(ury.. incurred in line of duty 
v.-tiUe in the Army, which Incapa. 
.states a soldier (or active service, 
he is liven masii
o M)d disebarfed from the Army 
j.'ith instruetkeiB to apply 
:>enaian. Pensimi vary i 
Mint depending on the degree of 
lisaMUty, and run until thf disa.
they will be better sobDers. and 
better stranger ciOzens when re­
turned to civil life. Th^ Army 
maintains schools, shops, etc., 
where a man may learn a trade
. which will help him Uter in life.
Most of tbeae schooU are not com. 
' pulsory. but qualified men are 
■ encouraged to attetd then when­
ever opportunity permits.- 
Physleal Tralniw 
Nowhere in the <dorW can a 
n.lity is removed. i man get better physical training
Whether the aoldiei' discharged than in the Army. Medica: men 
tiecauae of physical dlsabffity re- lay great stress on the benefiU ol 
.eiva a poislon or not. and re- i Army physical training. Some of 
tfiu-dles* of the amount if he docs them go so far as to say that on 
receive one. he may be admitted account of the physical training 
•o the U. S. Soldiers' Home. Wash. [ received, one enlistment in the 
iigton. D. C.. where he may re- | Army may add from three to five 
mam for the rest of his life This. years to unsolicited indorsement of 
< provided, of course, that hi.s i the medical profession lends strong 
tischarge was honorable and that support to the idea behind the 
)ie has contributed to the Soldier's, Army’s slogan, ‘The United StaU 
Hocae fund or fulllUed certain es Army Builds Men ' This con- 
.•her lequiresnenU. sideration alone, even if there were
BsHrsmst not numerous other advantages.
After thirty years' service in the should make a strong appei4 to 
Army soldiers will be retired, up- any young man of enlistment age 
.•n their applicatioa. on threv.: OppermlUe* far MBdetans
quarters of the pay they were There are usually vaeoocies in 
irawing at the date of their re- : the Army for qualified men who 
i:rcnMDt. phis specified aBowan. possess musical talent. Thia In. 
..■ea, (or the rest of their lives eludes both the skilled musician 
a who is seriously In-
Medical and dental
A TRIBUTE
Dr. Homer L. Wilson, my Triend. 
had possession of wisdom. Judg- 
, ment, courage and devotion to 
; stand every test with patience and 
fortitude undanted. He always 
put all faith in his 'Lord. Jesus 
Christ, where he placed it when 
he coiiftaacd Him a* hia Savior He
Of the three cents you pay to hauling It If you put a six 
send a /^«-class letter anywhere a^nnail stamp on the amne 
m the United States, the govern- ,. ________
mem pays the railroads an aver- pays the aWfte
age of about one-fifth of a cent (or about 7 1-2 cents for bauQae H.
and aiw
pleasant He will be missed not 
alone in Blordiead but wherever 
he Was known. God bless his 
memory and we who-mourn.
. BSSOLCTVON OV EESTBCT 
We rejoice to know that Dr. H.
• L. Wilson was pomitted to live a 
gpod. honorable, opri^t life of 
cuefulnet* in hii closer profession 
tn which he spent his entire life 
from manhood. Death at a*ll times 
is sad. however, early or late its 
summons comes and always the 
. human race is reluctant to receive 
j it. There ls a solace and comfort 
In the ihou^t at this instance. 
The Crm Reaper delayed hia 
coming until he. who has been 
'removed from his loved ones, his 
deor wife, (amity and friends, bas 
to a marked degree finished out a 
task of unselfish service, devotion 
and love tc the guidance of his 
. worthy and noble family whom 
he loved dearly, and the command 
I found him ready to take leave of 
ifcese enrthly surroundings for 
i that more abiding peace, love and 
I beau'y of the after life.
DR. E. B. HARDIN, DX>S. |] 
Madisonville, Kentucky
NOTICE
Wiisofl, decent, t lives to be imfebted to Dr. H. L.IW w uiw uira Ml £si xa m-.---------------------------- - having claims against his esUt« mm
hereby notified to pay said indebtedness or present nM 
claims proven as prorided by tew on or before Septnmkv 
30th. 1940.
Payment of said debts or presentation of claims mmj few 
made either to Dr. E. D. Bteir or the andersigned. AB 
claims not presented by September 30th, 1940 wiD tel 
barred.
MRS. LENA a WILSON
Administrate for the Estate of Dr. H. L. Witeoa
Try Us For Prices 
and Quality In Onr
I M E R C H A N D I S E
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
and the
terested in music, but whose for. 




Mm ter CMM m* DMmt
For the child:
t. Atwaya cross the street un­
der Ote stqwrvWoa ot the otficcr 
or teacher if oos 1* present; alwsys 
Jbswvs the traCSe Qtfrts; whether
or not there Is s traffic signal, al- 
way* look both ways before crop- 
Ing Ihe street The driver Bfey 
not be on bis job; you should be cn 
yours.
2. Do not run Into the street 
in-pursuit of a ball <e playmate 
without first maklag sure you 
wlU be able to return to the curb 
safety-
a. Do not amwy driven by 
naming -wig-tite their car* or 
dartiiig in and out of the <tr^
ECONOMY COAL
A^ DCHOSne
lead aad Shakw ScRcaed
WELAKSCOALCORPORAPN
(Mm Located at WBterC KsMeky)
J. I. BOQfWS. rrea.
The handsome bronze plaque pictured above is being ex­
hibited this week in the ki^ store window of T^e Keotueky 
Power and light Company. Morehead is in the company’s 
Nonnem Division which among five divisions througfawt 
the state, had the fewest number of accidents among employ­
ees in 1939 and was awarded the trophy.
With the average of 175 employees, the Northern Divis­
ion bad only twelve aceideats during the year, none of which 
were lo«t time accidents, while the nearest eenpeting divia- 
km had 2S seddents. None of the deeen mishaps resulted 
fatally. Roman A. Browinaki of Maysville is Northern Divis­
ion safety directiH-. He is shown above with the tn^hy.
For a number of years Kentucky Utilities C^paay and 
its aaaoctete Kentucky Power A Light Company have vigmr- 
oualy carried on accident iveventioD work among em;4oyees, 
under the leadership of Harry Hutchens, safet>' director.
Last Tear these Kentucky companies, with but six lost- 
time accidents, bad next to the fewest such mishaps among 
utility companies in the Middle Wei^ and
DsellCars
are our business
ANY CBKTKOLBT DBALEK CAN SELL YOU A 
NEW CBEVBOLET AS WELL AS WE CAN- »h, 
OUB USED CABS ABE OUB OWN BBSPONSIBIL- 
mr. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUTATION FOR PAIR DEALING.
THESE CABS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. t. THAT 
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.
1938 Chevredet Town Sedan 
1937 Qicvrolet Town Sedan 
1933 ChevroletCo^
1933 Chevrolet Conpe 




ceived wann coi rom the Bunao of Saf^.
« of trying te Mve a* ei
habU Of ignering tbrae signs; teuek
Childm wjpwHsTly young 
bon. ore liable te dn the un. 
erpected; they act first and dtin^ 
afterw^d. When you have ‘ 
drive past a <AUd pteyriog near
street, alow down. He may dart 
out te fitert of jmm ear.
pm emaMhr
nd erngi Jte aiHflAa t» M
teet that a psritad car is as n 
ohstnicttea to visteOIty as 
blind comer, many dtikteai cos. 
tomarUy pb^ te end about parfc-
For every doUar paid to teeir 
tockboUers te divfdetids te liSS. 
the railroads paid S2M te Uu
KMIWnCIHliWOTBmfRSBHIETO
Chmn of Dept Crippled 
Children Honpital. Work of
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
A Little Jolt Can 
Rain PerfSmnmce
teuM be steamed ev«y Mz 









It’s casj' K> wifl a Beauts New 
Quytlet Sedm or ooT^ tbousand* of 
ocher prize* to be awarded in the new ^
fKIltSlI-
■VBtr ctwnsTAm’ wins scmik 
VAWAKE PKIZE!
ENJOY ^ COFFEE DAILY 
lr> Midnu hot n ..
Md d>. *mptf b.g.
I
nliuU.! S'
For tell particelars conermiag the
NEW ^ COFFEE CONTEST 
write the Contest Manager
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CQ.
Ashland, Kantncky
JmmmiL NMb Jk. «f Aachonga. KoMwicy famka a Fwd VA 
tel M a 2 by 4 te the faal rmmimrim to hiamm dm Kasmsekr 
ehaaptoa te dm Feed Good Drma laagtm Cmuol Sgt Gtaa 
Hardawuy of dm >Cenui County Fblkn cad lte»at L BaO 
•f the Aa^icaa Autemobile Association cMk hit afideocy.
Why Do Your Washing and Ironing 
at Bmne?
We hare a plant equipped togive yon a com­
plete laimdry service . . . wet wash. Thrift 
Service, Roogk,I^,hvn ail, FamOy Finish, 
Sanitary Plaift We employ only experien- 
^ help
We have a complete Dry Cleaning plant, 







The P &; H Wholesale Co.
Carrying a complete line of Stoves. Rugs, Furniture, 
Household Wares and Electrical Supplies, located on 
Railroad Street in the building formerly (xjcupied by 
. Elam-Wheeler Wholesale Grocery.
We invite you to visit our store.
P. & H Wholesale Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
THE MOREHEAD'^ INDEPENDENT
Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
[ 8 tripto Lkk« Eric. Niagira r>lU. 
Uic Morcbead State Teach-1 end Canada. Thej vlsitoj the 
lUece thu year and attended , Royeraft shop at East Aurora. New 
school at the Su-te Unu | Yortt, oi which Elbert Hubbard 
verstty: She left Sunday to as- ; was founder.
I sume ner new duties. | a a a
I • • ’ Mr. K. A. Bcbb of Mt Sterling
I Mr. and Mrs, GeorRe Mnrtin ] l*»a toUowm* »s hia dinner
I CUvert and baby of Detroit were 1 *t*st*/ Sunday eveninr Meaara. 
I weekend fuesu o< Mrs. CaUie ' Helwi*. N. E. Kennard. Har. 
;CaudJl Mr. and Mrs. Calvert. Blair. Clark Lane. Uorsan
Mr«. CaudlU and Mi-b Mary Olive j W. U. Rice and H. H
' Boy*e»s were Ruests of Mr and ' Hofan.
' Mrs. J 8. Calvert and family at I a a »
dock dinnei Sunday eveiuni!. 1 B- Minlah and Min
a a a '-Juanita Mlnisb have returned from
executive council of the'erout at the | ^jr and Mrs Harold Blair of I * ''‘®“ hurtoric places in Vir- 
•rnamma County Woman s Out met ® ■«* *«« to Joe's Louisville were weekend viv-itors ‘ Amonf thoac vialted were;
at file home of the president Mrs ' where they roasted hambur. i of Mr and Mrs Luster Blair Mr^ • WlUiamsbur*. Old Point Comlorl.
Jate WJl Holbrook, last week, to ***■' the hinch. the «roup euir returned to Louisvlle m I Mooticeno.
W>t=t committee beads, plan for ;»"«»™und the campfire. Monday. Mr. BUir remain^ I • • •
*e«s^* year, and to formulate____  a a a j until Thursday. Mr BU.r js a Mrs. Bertha E. Palmer. Mrs.
obj«lives I Ta GH-e lee Cre« Sapper. student at the DenUl Colleie in Palmer Morri*. and Miss
•r, Holbrook announces the I ----------------------------------.................- .. .
beads of the committees:
Mia. CetHfie Fuller aM •» . 
tTashinron. D. C, t -
• ChrisUsn Church enjoyed a ham- i 
burger fry Wednesday Evening of 
. tnis week. The grouf met at the I 
I : church a
In order to secure funis to carry Louisville, 
i their work for the year. Kathleen Morris visitingfnends and relatives in Waukesna.—------—* VII uic vwaiuiuu . i^c.. * mi ui , me a a a . i os a rei ti es 1
Howard Lewis, music. Mrs. T i Young Peoples Guild of the Chn.it- ! Mr. and Mrs. Don F. VanLiew * Wisconsin.
W. Hinton, art. Mrs. R L. Braden.! ian Church wUJ hold an ice cream were guests of tbeir daughter 1 a # a
Mrs J H McKinney, gar-I mpper next Friday evening from I Mrs. Edward .suiner c*i_____ v
1 diort eiiit with
Mrs. Andrew Price of MarlintoB. 
West Virginia will arrive Thurs­
day for a visit with her daugb 
Mrs. R. L. Hoke and taimiiy.
-a a a
'^r. and Mrs. Everett RaodMl 
wait to Staataa on Sunday to 
viait Mrs. Biiinan'ii parents. Mr. 
and Ste. G. B. Caudill.
daughter cn Tiftaday at the Good 
Sasoarltan ho^ltal in Lexington.
Mr. Audrey Boiley of PhiladeL 
phia. Pa., visited his gn
Miss Mabel Orenc Carr retumad 
THiesday from a two weeks visit 
with her aunt. Mrs. SteDa Fan­
nin in West Liberty.
Mrs Dthelka *NWclrk of Sean- 
«set was a waakaud gHaat of 
iMT aunt. Mrs. C. B. Blahop and
Mrs. Carr's neice. Mr*. Charles 
Derth and Mrs. E. Derfit of Mid. 
dletown. Ohio were her guest 
Labor Day.
Mr. and Mis. K. C Crtmta/ laft 
Wedawad^to a tan days Wp to
a • a
Mias Louiaa CaudlD U a guest 
^ of Mrs. £. Flarlhia in
Mrs. Alvin CaiadUl and Mr. »d
Friday evening fro  I rs. d ard Stlner, over the | Ned Stiner. who has been
cake and,we^end. Returning with themjiting his.grandparents in Gary.r- | ruLindsay Caudill, public « to 7:36, -------------------------------------............ mTumpare is i tMr»
Mrs Claude Kessler, civ. , *ce cream wilJ be served. to Gary. Indiana, was Mr S F I Indiana. atSd relives in MUwa ‘̂
‘^T?| • • • : Humble. Mrs, SUner's grandfa- kee. Wiaeonatn. has returned to
—dMm Edna Neal, literature , Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bradley , ^ who had been a house guest hu home in Morehead.
first meeting ut Uie season and daughter. Mrs. John Paul the past month. | • • *
oriD be fictober 1, with a banquet I Nickell. and baby daughter Kay I • • •
at the Methodist church The art of AshUnd were guerts Sunday of ' Mr*. Cora Wilson Stewsn.
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Undsey snd 
daughter. Martabetle. of Stanton, 
visited Mn. C. U. Wait! on Moo- 
day.
Mrs W L Jayoe and Miss Nola 
Jayne vi.nted Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Jayne and daughter in Gnyson. 
Dr and Mrs O M Lyon.s and I Sunday.
O M. Lyon.1. Jr. of Olive
her mother. Mrs. G. W. Bruce.
MUs Clara Bruce retumad on 
Thursday from a weeks' visit In 
Erlanger and Cincinnotl.
a a •
Mr. and Mr*. W. & PhllUpi and
three children from Craym were 
visiton in Morcbced on Monday.
• a «
Miss Catherine Powers trosn
Olive Hill ^nt iMt weekend at 
home.
‘-I- H.Uw.„,„rior,h..3Su„d..'"DVl Mr .nd Mr.. Frl C.udIU .od
Mr Nrckrll l.ft l„, Wrtn.»dr„ u, h„ b„th„ Dr Hom.r Djo,.. ,o r„„v, h„ i™,,!, d.u,l,tt,. Ad,, R«dAn, ™Md Mr
L. Wilson, left for Lexington, SaU n^e in the near future. ' °nd Mn E. W. McKinney over Che
urday to see Mrs. F ^ BuHon, i a a • weekend.
M*r.vv,
« XM ^ , day and Tuesday of Mrs KarUn ' who are spending their vacation
Mrs^ Mattie W,l»n of Ou ing.^ , Harrison w'th relaUves m Lexington, were
It. K.,4 .. C...AU..------ - I Morehead, Saturday,
I resume his leaching duties 
a Meet j North Carolina Mrs Nickell and
Saturday. [daughter will join him there later
The fall program of the More- Dixon Shouse who has a poeition 
headGirl Scout Troop wUI begin j Ashland visited his mother last 
Stenlay at 2 00 o'clock with theu- ' weekend, 
r^ular weekly meetings at the j a a a
—bon center. , Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Aioong the plans for this year Peratt on Sunday, were Mr and 
as* a Girl Scout Tea at the hone! Sirs. Charles Cowan and fawkity 
M Mrs. Landolt their leader, in j Mr. and Mrs. Ptoy Peratt arid fanu 
of Scout Mothers, a scaveng- ' ily. Mrs. James H. Peran and Mrs. 
^ »nd the annual Exhibition I Anna Clay all erf Hilltop in Flen- 
Sereice in October. The troop | ing County. Mr and Mrs. W H 
xranbers more than forty mem. j PerdO and son. Valentine of 
****• Cleveland, Ohio and Mr and Mrs.
Raymond Banes of Norwood. Ohio.
Now Prepared To Serve You




FBONE *75 MK deliver
: Qfai Omt to Gtty KOI)
ville had as her Sunday guests ,
Mr. and Mrs. WtnfordiCraethwaite i 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs Alfred
Crosthwaile. Mr and Mn Gilbert !_„ „ _____________
Jones. aU of Morenead, and Mr j sieve HeUbrun. "Mrs! jTyne wl^ ! b<m u Cirtl Engiaew at
Ernest Jayne spent the weekend ' Mr and Mn. Bob Ta^ott spent 
Cincinnati with Mr and Mrs. the weekend in Chicago. Mr. Tal-
Kald*.
I week returned home with t
• • a • • •
Mias Helen Dorothy Crosley and Cuesi. of Mr vi-a 
M„ Q.ud.1, .p„.,
renceburx IntbanaurdayCooant of Lexington returned with them and is visiting Miss Caudill 
this week.
Mr and Mrs. R. A Brown sad 
J H daughter of PainDviUe were the 
e Mr of and Mrs. Aifrwl






-MY LOVE CAME RACE"
Saeh Mdadows of Fultortoh wt* 
a guest of his brother. Mr. RuwsH 
Meadows on Labar Day.• • *
Misa Katie Ouilels and SUm 
Rabecca Patten were vUting 
trienda in Morabead, Sunday.
• a •
Mr. and Mi*. R. M. Clay and 
Mr. and Mrx K C. WBtott vialtad 
to Frenebburg on Stmday.
as*
Dr. and Mrs. Wayea Kallar have 
----------1 from a trip to Lake City.
Mr. Rarbart Hogan baa ratornad 
oiB a visit with friends sod reU- 
Ovst at Baattyvilto 
a • a 
Prank Layne of Pn----------------gvi*.
itod Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Layne 
- Friday.
Mn H M Clay hi 
Mi** Norma Power* left on Wed- Euastt on Saturdiy b 
J T c«,d.to « “ •”
Visited her daughter. Mrs. Wallace •,
Fannin last weekend. Sbe (
-COWBOY PROM 
SUNDOWN"
New Eartol: *K^ M ttw BoyaJ
home with Ruth Lane and Johnny I 




where she will begin her teacning tfube Manning of Sandy Hook. 
duUes on Monday. • • •
• * * Miss Catherine Braun has ro.
Mr and Mrv. J W Helwig Jack turned from a Inp to New York 
Junior. Helw-ig and Charles f rah. City, Boston. Massachusetts, and 
^ , ! ley were visitors in Cincinnati on ' Portland Maine,
t Mr and Mrs, Mose Lewis, Mr , Sunday , , ^ , Mr and Mr*. F. S
'■ H Woiflord and two'Huntington spelt the ,












S . JShltrwy of 
wwkend 
Caudill and
MONDAY A TUESDAY 
SEPTEBfBER 5-14 
-GOLDEN GLOVES"
Mr. md ^*J. Danny a Dean and Mrs. W. C. Lap{>te aiM dan^tto. Nary Ba. srin imrt 
Saturttoy tor Bfeoentogton. nthwj,. 
where Dean Lappin wiB complete 








aar and Mr. WiUton Maekto 
Lotossyito •
'Mr. and Mrs. 'Mack licSnleT 
were vtsttors to town Saiunlay. 
They recently returned fraoi the 
] Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Peratt and : Texas.
: Miss Francis Peratt will leave Sat. I *
I urday for a visit w ith relatives m J Mr and Mr*. James Carrol of 
I Hamsoa. Nicholas sad Fleming j Lcxihgton are guests this week of 
I county. I Mrs. CarroU’s brotha-, Mr. Earl
* • • I lf»y and family.
I The Moretead Merchants’ Club I • a •
] wilj meet on Thursday et-ening at | P. Carr and Walter Carr




njtion offered by the A 
Medical Association in 1934 with 
certain modifications. These de­
finitions have generally been ac­
cepted by the participating. st--tes.
It is required that appficants for 
aid have the fact of blindness es­
tablished as the resuJt of an i 
exatoination by ?n "opthalmol 
ist dr physician skilled to the 
seases of the eye. "
s set by the Socia] S
I !ty Board much helpful infomta- 
I lion concerning 
{causes and cures, has been provid- 
: ed.
I Naturrlly, the wwos state 
1 boards desire to be Mitfai in sue* 
I matters as restoradi** of eyesight 
I prevwition ol bUndnass told voca­
tional adjustmmt 
A recent survey indicated that 
at least fifteen percent of 
received aid hrd recommended for 
possible sight restoration, and 
over 700 had already been operat­
ed.
Thus, we can see that this part 
of the Social Security program is 
much broader than a mere agency 
for temporary relief to the blind.
McBRAYER’S





FOUR-ROOM HOUSE with batb. 
also large garden.—Mrs. Burns 
Johnson.
FOR SALE~
LOTS FOR SALE on pmred street 
also several lots off paved 
street—Mrs. Burns Jtouiscn.
FOR RRIfT
■OOD 7.BOOM HOUSE, GOOD 
location, newly papered and















Co^e to the GREAT. NEW
KYiTATE FAIR





PLAN A STATE FAIR TRIP NOW
